
COMMUNION REFLECTION 
As the feast of your nativity draws near,  

may we be made worthy to receive you, O Lord. 

Diary for the 
Christmas Season 

 
Tuesday 22nd 08h30  
Wednesday 23rd  08h30 
Thursday 24th    
Vigil Mass  17h30 

NO MIDNIGHT MASS 
 
Friday 25th Christmas   

07h00  
09h30                         

No Mass  18h00  
 
Friday 1st Jan 08h30 
 
 

Confessions 
 
Tuesday 09h00 am 
Thursday 16h30 - 17h15 pm 
Saturday  08h30 am    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
We welcome into our community who recently  

became children of God through the Sacrament of Baptism: 
 

Gabriella Mia Gomes Nogueira and Kaylah Martin 
 

Dear Lord, we place these little ones in your loving care 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
               

Entrance Antiphon:  
Drop down dew from above, you 
heavens, and let the clouds rain down 
the Just One; let the earth be opened 
and bring forth a Saviour. 
 
First Reading:  
2Samuel 7:1-5,8b-12,14a,16 
 
Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 89 
 
I will sing forever of your mercies,  
O Lord.. 
 
1. I will sing forever of your mercies, 
O Lord; through all ages my mouth 
will proclaim your fidelity. 
I have declared your mercy is 
established forever; your fidelity 
stands firm as the heavens.   (R) 
 
2. “With my chosen one I have made a 
covenant; I have sworn to David my 
servant:  
 

I will establish your descendants 
forever, and set up your throne 
through all ages.”   (R) 
 
3. “He will call out to me, ‘You are 
my father, my God, the rock of my 
salvation.’ 
I will keep my faithful love for him 
always; with him my covenant shall 
last.”   (R) 
 
Second Reading: Romans 16:25-27 
 
Alleluia. Alleluia 
Behold, I am the handmaid of the 
Lord; let it be to me according to 
your word. 
Alleluia 
 
Gospel: Luke 1:26-38 
 
Communion Antiphon:  
Behold, a virgin shall conceive  
and bear a son; and his name will  
be called Emmanuel. 

CONTACT 
Fourth Sunday of Advent  

Year B 
 20 December 2020 

(Missal page 446 or 504) 

On the 1st January 2021  
Mass will be at 08h30am 
instead of 17h30pm 
 
Benediction will be held on 
the 8th January at 17h00 
followed by Mass at 17h30 

By entering the church or parish 
building, I hereby confirm that in  

the last 10 days: 

• I have not been in contact with 
anyone who has tested positive for 
the COVID-19 virus. 

• I have not been admitted to 
hospital. 

• I do not have, nor have had, any of 
the following symptoms: cough/ 
sore throat /fever /shortness of 
breath. 

• I have not lost my sense of taste or 
smell. 

• My temperature has not been and 
is not above 37,5° Celsius. 

Printing Sponsored by: 
The INKSPOT (Pty) Ltd  011 614 3124 

 



Church Office: +27 (0)11 453 7716/7 
Church Cell/ Liz (Editor): +27 (0)82 444 4665 
Email:  admin@edenvalecatholicchurch.co.za 

Visit our new website: 
www.stthereseedenvale.org 

DIARY FOR THE WEEK 
Cycle B 

 
Mass Times   All Masses in the church 
 
Monday No Mass 
Tuesday 08h30 
Wednesday 08h30 
Thursday 17h30 
Friday 17h30 
Saturday 08h00 
Saturday 
(Sunday Obligation) 17h30 
Sunday 07h00 
Sunday 09h30 
Sunday 18h00 

 
Sacrament of Reconciliation: 
BY APPOINTMENT: 
Tuesday     09h00 AM – 09h30 AM 
Thursday   16h30 PM – 17h15 PM 
Saturday    08h30 AM 

 
    Sacrament of Baptism: 
    Please contact church office. 

 
    Sacrament of Marriage: 
    Please contact church office. 

Monday  21st December 

Peter Canisius 

Tuesday 22nd December 

4th Tuesday of Advent 

Wednesday 23rd December 

John of Kanty 

Thursday 24th December  

4th Tuesday of Advent 

Friday 25th December 

Feast of the Nativity of Jesus Christ 

Saturday 26th December  

Stephen (Proto Martyr) 

Sunday 27th December  

Holy Family of Jesus Mary and Joseph 
 

 

Please remember in your prayers, the sick, and the special intentions of all our parishioners and 
the LITTLE EDEN COMMUNITY. Remember too those members of our community who have 
entered, or are about to enter, a religious vocation, in particular the priesthood. It would be a 
kindness to remember those suffering trauma around the world and all HIV/AIDS sufferers, those 
suffering from COVID-19 and an end to abortion. 
 
 

St. Thérèse Banking Details: 
 

NAME: Edenvale Catholic Church  
BANK: Standard Bank (Greenstone) 
ACCOUNT: Current Account No. 02-002-075-9 
SUBJECT: Your Name or “Collection”.  
Thank you for your kind donations, much appreciated. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Finally, on this, the Fourth Sunday of Advent, our Gospel Reading 

permits us to begin our contemplation of the mystery of the 
Incarnation we celebrate at Christmas. We proclaim: Let the clouds 

rain down the Just One, and the earth bring forth a Saviour. 
 

Oh, king of us all. 
I find myself standing before 
your strength and splendour 

watching, waiting 
and filled with total joy. 

You have lifted my mind in hope. 
Now help me to open my life 
to the coming of the Spirit. 

 
I want to be like Mary, your mother. 
Her wonderful courage and strength 

inspire me to do the same. 
She simply said ‘Yes’ 

and the impossible was done. 
 

Thank you for this Advent journey. 
The anticipation has filled my life 

and made me long for 
a closer relationship with you. 

 
My life gets so busy that I forget to focus. 

Thank you for guidance. 
Thank you for the quiet moments 

when I have felt your love. 
Nothing will be impossible with God. 
Guide my feet on the way of peace. 

 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel  
Shall come to thee, O Israel! 

May the Lord bless us,  
protect us from all evil  

and bring us to everlasting life.  
 

Amen 
                                                                

 Fr Zweli OMI 

mailto:admin@edenvalecatholicchurch.co.za

